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EXPLANATORY. 

@rHIS is a circular of information; it is not a prospectus to 

l sell stock. The placing of the stock of the companies 

herein represented was accomplished with very little effort in a 

few weeks after their organization. The solid work of building 

an industrial city is now in progress, and the great success 

which has attended these efforts in the past year has created 

a widespread interest in Salem. This book is issued to answer 

ORMl'l'IZltD, O<t'I'. 2 1 1389. 

Authorized Capital, 
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). W. F. ALLEMONG, PRESIDENT. 

•r,000,000 

300,000 

T~e Salem Develop/TWQt ~ompar]y. 
ORG}IQIZED, j }IQ. 27, 1890. 

numerous inquiries for information with respect to the advan- Authorized capital, •r,000,000 

300,000 tages and attractions of Salem as a place for homes, for business, 

for manufacturing, and for investment. It is the desire of the 

companies to place before the public a statement that is both 

reliable and conservative, preferring rather to understate than 

to overestimate the advantages, progress, and prospects of the 

city. The matter has been necessarily condensed, and the 

illustrations embrace only a part of the industrial plants and a 

few of the handsome r,esidences and business houses of the city. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all to visit Salem in 

Stock Issued, 

A. M. BOWMAN, PRESIDENT. 

ORG::AQIZRD, fl?:A~Ciff 8, 1890. 

Authorized capital, 

Stock Issued, 

R.eser,•ed f"or ltl:auuf'actortes, 

J. T. CRABTREE, PRKSIOENT. 

•:100,000 

1150,000 

. 50,000 

order to see and examine for themselves. 

A copy of this book will be sent free to any address 
request. 

Maps of the properties and financial statements of these com
on panies, maps oi Salem, copies of this book, and further informa

? tion will be furnished free on request. 
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Natu ral Resources oc South"·es1 Virginia. "( Roanoke. ~ lontgomery, Pulaski, '.Vythe, Smyth and \Vashington. 
I HE: natural resources of Lhe southwestern part of Yi rginia Thro111.:hout this whole extent it is underlaid with limestone 

arc varied, cxtensh•e, and practically inexhaustible. :\o suitable for building, fluxing and agricultural purposes. Iron 
other sect io n o f CJur country a t present o ffers so many induc-<:-- ore in immense qua ntities is found in the hills and mountain 
ments to ca pital and immi~ralion. The climate is gcneraH~ slop1:s. ~ larble. sandstone, barytes and brick and pottery clays 
mild and equable. The so il in the main is unusually fertilt. arc in abundance. In Montgomery and Pulaski Counties beds 
The valleys readily yield large crops of all the cereal grains, and of semi-anthrac iLe coal cover an extent of about 1oosquare miles. 
the mountain lands, producing blue grass spontaneously. arc In P ulaski and \\"ythe Counties are large deposits of lead and 
especially adapted to the raising of stock. The soil is adapted zinc ores. wh ich arc being extensively worked, and in the same 
to the growing o f fruits, especially apples. peaches. pears, sccu on arc fo und the iron ores of the famous Cripple Creek 
cherries and grapes. an<I in Roanoke and Botetourt Counties Distric t. Jn Smyth and ·washington Counties salt and gypsum 
arc many canning factories. T!1c country is capable o f support- exist in abundance. In the Counties of Tazewell, Buchanan, 
ing more than ten times its present population. Southwest Dickinson a nd \Vise, the great Appalachian Coal Basin covers 
Virg inia is traversed by the Appalachian System of mountains. an area of more than r.ooo square miles. This coal, which is 
Its numerou s s treams- the Roanoke River, New River, Clinch semi-bituminous, lies in immense veins, and is unsurpassed for 
River, and their tributa ries- a fford ample dra inage and water coki ng, steam and domestic uses. It is remarkably hig-h in 
power. Timber is abu ndant, and there are immense forests of fixed c.1rbon. an<I low in ash and sulphur, and therefore admir-
oak, poplar. pine. beech, hickory, cherry and walnut. ably adapted to metallurgical purposes. Hitherto the working 

But the mineral wealth of Southwest Virg inia is its most of this immense coal fi eld has been chiefly confined to the Flat 
noteworthy and promising feature. In the Blue Ridge plateau. Top Region in Tazewell and adjacent counties. T he total 
including the Counties of f"loyd, Carroll and Grayson, are found shi pment of coal and coke from this region for the year 1890 
iro n, coppe'r, si lver and gold bearing quartz. The copper ore is was 2,478.886 tons. The output is beitlg constantly and rapidly 
destined to be extcnsi \·cly worked. Vast deposits o( iron Aank increased. as there is a g rowing demand for this coal and coke 
Lhc western base of the Blue Ridge in Roanoke and othe1 t hroughout the country. 
counties. Glass sand is abundant in this region. Ttie g rcal \\' riLin{! 1n the Century .1laga:;i11e. so long ago as 1874, 
Valley of Virginia extends through the Counties of Botetourt , J Edward King says of Southwest Virginia : "The wealth of this 
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region is by no means developed yet. Southwest Virginia J, is ripe and which will surprise the wo rlrl. It has no t b een long 
proper, which remained so long unexplored, after the Valley s ince e very impl eme nt o f iron. domc~tic, ag ric ul tura l and me
and the Potomac shores had been carefully studied, has a grand chanical. was made for you in othe r S tates. The iro n p o int of 
future. As a field for immigrants who have capital and intel- the wooden m old board plow. with which the early farmers here 
ligence, for the better class of large farmers, and for workers in turned the soil. came from distant States. But no w Virginia 
metal, it cannot be surpassed. It is an empire in itself, with and T e nnessee arc stirring their e nergies to partic ipa t e in a large 
every resource conceivable. * * * " deg ree in mechanical product ions and in the g reat awa kening 

o f America n comm erce a nd American influence whic h will lift 
President Harris on o n sou thwest V irg inia. the natio n to a place among the nations o f the world never 

before atta ined. 
On his re<;ent tour President Harrison traveled by day-light "What is to hinder us when we have secured the markets of 

through Southwest Virginia, fro m Lynchburg by way of Salem our own States that we shall reach out and enter into successfu l 
to Bristol, on the Tennessee line, where he spoke as follows: competition in the markets o f other parts of the world? I say 

"My Fellow Citizens: I have found not only pleasure, but what is to hincie r th is people, possessing by the pro vidence of 
instruction in riding to-day through the portion of the State o f God. all the e le ments of material wealth, endo wed with a genius 
Virginia that is feeling in a very striking way the impulse of <>.nd energy unsurpassed among the nations of the e arth, shall 
new development. It is extremely gra tirying to notice that again have o n the great seas a merchant marine fl y ing the flag 
those hidden sources of wealth which were so long unobserved of the co mmo n country and carrying its comme rce into every 
and so long unused are now being found, and that these regions, sea and upholding its honor in every port? 
once so ret ired, occupied by pastoral people, having difficult "I am glad to-day to s tand for this nioment among you and 
access to the center of population, are now being rapidly trans- to express my sympathy with any and every interest that t ends 
formed into busy manufacturing and commercial centers. In to develo p you as a people. I am glad to stand with you on 
the early settlement of this country emigrants poured over the one commo n pla tform of respect for the constitutio n; differing 
Alleghanies and Blue Ridge like waters over an obstructing as some o f us may do in our opinio n s as to what the law should 
ledge, seeking the fertile and attractive farm regions of the g reat be and ho w it sho uld be applied ; having in vie w one common 
W est. They passed unobserved these marvelous hidden stores devotion o f o bedience to the law as the majority of our people, 
of wealth which are now being brought into use. by their own representatives, make it. 

"Having filled those great basins of the West, they arc now "I s hall carry away from h ere a renc'>ved impulse to public 
turning back to Virginia and West Virginia and T ennessee to duty; a ne w inspiration as a citizen, and that, too, o f a country 
bring about the full development and production for which time r whose greatness is only dawning." 
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Ed'Ward Atkinson on South"'·est Virginia and 

tbe Sou th. 

i rivalry among those who possess the coal as to which :vill make 
the strongest and richest coke. It is no longer a question o r the 
existence of iro n ore in such masses as to make the number or 

To the Manufacturers' Record, Baltimore, May 30th, Mr. tons a matter o{ no prese nt consequence. The pending question 
Edward Atkinson, of Boston, contributes two pages giving an is which ore is the r-ic hest or the purest or the best in its situa
account or his recent visit to Southwest Virginia and other parts tion for immediate ust:. '• * "' It is no longer a question 
of the South. A few brief extracts from his able anicle are whether or not basic steel ca n be made in the so uthern part of 
given here. the iron section, it is only a question whether the right men 

"Such general observations which one may make in a trip of have taken hold of the matte r o r not, and whether the right 
two weeks must of necessity be somewhat superficial. The points method is being adopted, and or that there can be little doubt. 
on which assurance can be given even on a short trip are as It has bee n who lly due to the basic process or making steel that 
follows: First, in respect to the railways; more solid, substantial the product or Ge rmany has been carried from a little over 
and welJ-kept main lines cannot be found in this country any- 2,000,000 tons in 1878 to nearly 4,500,000 in 1889. All these points 
where than in a large pan of the tract over which we have may be proved by observations right on the l ine of the railways, 
passed. Evenly and adequately ballasted with broken stone, but what there is a [cw miles away is still almost unknown. T he 
free from dust, and in some places so nearly rivaling the great surface only has been scratched. \ Vithin a week of our arrival 
Pennsylvania Railway in their methods and surroundings as to at one point a vein o r antimony had been opened, apparently 
have !eel us to charge some or the district superintendents with yielding an abundant supp)y of very high grade ore. Copper 
having swept up their tracks in special anticipation of our visit: has been made in past years at several points, and there a re 
nearly all crowderl with more traffic than can be handled on claimed to be many workable deposits yet t o be explored . One 
single tracks with their present equipment . * * * ·needs only to go to :;altville, in Southwest V irg inia, to t o u ch the 

"With respect to the resources of the country, it needs only a ma in source or t he s upply or salt by which the w hole Confeder
trip of two weeks, or even less, to prove the existence of almost acy was sustained throughout the war. * * * It may be 
unlimited supplies of fire-clays. kaolin and glass sand, iron ore, deemed almost oflicious for me to deal at su ch le ngth with the 
coal, manganese and salt, to say nothing of some of the metals details of t he area which I have defined . My justification must 
of less importance. Coal, ores and timber exist in such abund- be found in the fact that in the very heart o f the eastern part of 
anceas to make the question one or the proximity and of the the territory o f the United States is to be found an area nearly 
relative quality of the supplies rather than or their abund- as large as France, endowed with more varied resources a nd 
ance and of their existence. The competition is no longer with a bette r climate than almost any other similar area within 
to find coal in excessive abundance; it now consists in a friendly Y the limits or our com mo n country." 
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The Development o f southwest Virginia. J From Graham, on the New R iver Road, the Clinch Valley 
T he work of developing and utilizing the immense resources / Branch forms a connection at Norton, Virginia, with the Louis

of Sout hwest Virginia , although undertake n some years ago, vil le and Nashville Railroad System. 
and now going forward with mar- The Cripple Creek Extension, 
velous rapidity, may he said to be which opens up the inexhaustible 
as yet only in its beginning. This deposits of iron, zinc, and lead 
development is due largely to the ores of the famous Cripple Creek 
enterprising spirit of what is called Mineral Region, will connect at 
the "New South." T he efforts of Mount Airy, North Carolina, with 
the people o f this sectio n have the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley 
been greatly aided by large invest- Railroad for Wilmington. The 
ments of Northern and foreign Shenandoah \'alley Division ex-
capital. tends from Roanoke to Hagers-

The Norfolk and ·western Rail- town, Maryland, a distance of 239 
road Company has shown remark- miles. 
able foresight in its plans for \.Vhile securing through con-
the development of this immense nections with the North, South, 
mineral district. Beginning at and \Vest, the ~orfolk and \\'est-
Norfolk, which has one of the best ern has shown great wisdom and 
harbors on the Atlantic coast, the' energy in developing the resources 
main line of this road extends to of Southwest Virginia. It has 
Bristol. Tennessee, a distance of everywhere stimulated local activ-
408 miles. The New River Branch, ity, and has thus created for itself 
which runs through the Poca- an immense and rapidly increasing 
hontas coal fi eld, is now being local traffic. 
further extended th rough West r.. u. UOARD MO::-<UME!'i'l'. (Jn East 11111 Cemetery, Salem.) Old towns have been rejuven-
Virginia to Ironton, on the Ohio ated, new towns have sprung up, 
River, where connection will be made with the Scioto \"alley I and furnace;;, rolling mills, machine works, and factories of all 
Road (now controlled by the Norfolk and \\'estern) for "I kinds ha\·e been built with that amazing rapidity hitherto 
Columbus, Ohio. A peculiar to the West. 
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Salem,- tbe Gatewa>• of' Soutb,vest "Vlrs;lnla. b Sale11vs Rau,,·ay Facilities . 

The natural outlet for the entire region of Southwest Vir- Salem is o n the main line of the l'orfolk and \Vestern Rail-
ginia is along the valley belt of counties which extends from road, sixty miles west of Lynchburg and ::?64 mi!cs west o f 
northeast to southwest throughout its whole extent. From this Norfolk. The distant.:<.: from Rich mo nd is 184 miles ; fro m 
central division, the other parts of Southwest Virg inia may be vVashington C ity, 238 miles; fro m New Yurk C ity, 467 miles; 
reached, and in considerable measure have been reached. by from Chattanooga, 382 ltlilcs. 
lateral routes. The Norfolk and \Vestern Railroad. which has been double-

A glance at the map will show that Roanoke County, lying tracked, gives Salem connections with all parts of the country. 
between the Alleghany and Blue Ridge Mountains. is the nat- At Bristol, T e nnessee, 140 miles from Salem , connection is ma de 
ural gateway to the vast resources funher west. Salem is the with the East T ennessee, \·irgin ia and Georgia S ystem fo r 
favorably located county-seat, and the great routes of travel a nd Chattanooga. Atlanta. !\!em phis, New Orleans, and all points in 
traffic lead, and must continue to lead, by her doors. The geo- the South a nd Southwest; at Rad ford, thirty-six miles west o f 
graphical position of the town, its present and prospective Salem, with the New Rive r D ivision for Pocahontas (111 miles 
railway connections, and the immense mineral wealth in the from Salem) a nd the \.Vest a nd ::-lorthwest ; at Pulaski, fifty-two 
county and in the counties to the north, east, and south, as well as miles west or Salem, with tlic Cripple Creek Extension for the 
to the southwest, mark Salem and its vicinity as a place destined Cripple Creek and Carroll Count y ore fields; at R o anoke, seven 
to great industrial and commercial importance. The develop- miles cast o f Salem, with the Shenandoah Valley Divisio n , 
meat or this immediate section is now going forward rapidly. extending from Roanoke to I Iagerstown, and connecting with 
The wonderful growth of Roanoke, seven miles cast of Salem, t he Chesapeake and Ohio, the Baltimore and Ohio, and the 
from a population of 669 in 1880 to 16, 159 in 1890, is well k nown Pennsylvani a Railroad Sy:,;t ems; a t Lynchburg , with the Rich
th:oughout the country. What h as been accomplis hed there is mond and Danville System fo r a ll points North , East. and South; 
b~i.ng repeated at Salem. The territory lying between the two and at Norfolk, 264 mi les cast, w ith steamships fo r the princ ipa l 
cit ies, along the Roanoke River and Norfolk and Western Rail- c ities or the Atlantic coast. 
road, is already in the hands of strong land companies that will Salem is the chartered t erminus o f the Valley B ranch of the 
sp3:"e no effort to develop their property. It is confidently Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Th is b ranch road, starting a t 
believed that this part of the Roanoke Valley will become for Harper's Ferry, is in operation to Lexi ngton, fi fty-four miles 
the ~ntire State what it al ready is fo r Southwest V irginia,- t he northeast of Salem; ful ly o ne-half of the grad ing has been d o ne 
leadmg manu(acturing and commercial center. between these two points , and the completio n o f the line to 

No ot~cr point in Roanoke County, or indeed in this g reat 
9 

Salem may be expected in the near future. This road will make 
coal and iron region, has greater advantages than Salem. A Salem the fi rst point of compet ition in shipping the vast 
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products of Southwest Virgini.a t~ Northern and Eastern mar- y There are six passenger, mail, and express trains in and out c: 
kets-a fact of great commercial importance. ,'>, Salem daily. Through Pullman cars run by Salem, from Ne 
~he Roanoke and Southe:n Railroad, now building from York, Philadelphia ancl \Vashington, to Chattanooga, Atlanta, 

vVmston-Salem, North Carol~na, to ~oanoke, will a lso be ex- Memphis and New O rleans. 
tended to Salem, and thus give the city another outlet south- The time to Salem from Boston is twenty-one hours, from 
ward, by the extension of its main line or the building of a New York fifteen hours. from Phi ladelphia twe lve and one-half 
branch road ~o Salem: A dummy railway line of standard hours, and from 'Vashington nine and one-half hours. The 
gauge, already 10 operation between Salem and Roanoke, affords cost of a ticke t to Salem is as follows: 
rapid transit between the two cities. 

The Salem and Southwestern Railroad Company has been 
chartered to build a road from Salem to a point on the North 
Carolina or Tennessee line. When built, this road will render 
the rich mineral lands of Floyd, Carroll, and Grayson Counties 
of Virginia and the famous Cranberry ores of North Carolina 
easy of access, and extended by way of Asheville will give a 
short route to Atlanta. An air line from Boston to New 
Orleans passes through, or near, New York, Philadelphia, Balti
more. Washington, Salem, Asheville, Atlanta, Montgomery, 
and Mobile. 

Boston (all rail) •......... $ 19 05 Pittsburgh .... · · · · · · · · · .$tz 40 
New York (all rail) ...... 13 30 Harrisburg ... ·· · · · ·· · · · · 9 35 
Philadelphia... . .. ..... 10 So Hagerstown .... · · ·· · · · · 7 40 
Altoona . . . . . .... . ... ... 12 40 Baltirnore ...... · · · 8 00 

Washington ..... . ....... $6 So 

Regular summer excursion tic kets. good from June 1st to 
October 3 1st. a re sold to Salem, from principal points North, 
South, East. and vVest. The excursion rates to Salem from the 
North are as follows : 

Boston (Str. to Norfolk) . . 825 So 
Providence (Str. to N'folk), 25 So 
New York (all rail) . . .... 21 oo 
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . 17 oo 
Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 60 
Harrisburg .... .. . ......• 12 90 

Altoona . . . . ... · · · · · · · .$19 70 
Pi ttsburgh ... . · · . · · .. . .. 23 10 

Vvilmington ........ . ... 16 oo 
Baltimore . . . . .. . .... . .. 13 oo 
Washing1on ....... .. . ... II oo 
Hagerstown .. · · · · · · · · ·. 9 C)O 

It is considered highly probable that a road will be built from 
Salem to Newcastle in Craig County (which is rich in mineral 
resources), a distance of only twenty-two miles, to form a con
nection at that point with a branch of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railroad. now in c~ur~e. of c~nstruction. This road will 
connect at Covington, .v1'.g.'01a. with a road now building as 
a part of the ~est V1rg101a Central System, thus forming a The Natural Bridge, forty·seven miles.and the famous Caverns 
direct line to Pittsburgh. . o f Luray .. 1.5? miles fro m Salem, arc both on the .She nandoah 

A charter has been obtained for the Salem Electric Street Valley D1v1s1on of the Norfolk and vVestern Railroad. The 
Railway, which will be extended to Roanoke on the south s ide White Sulphur Springs of West Virginia are 101 miles from 
of the river. f Salem by rail, and about sixty miles by carriage road. 
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S alem•s Nat ural Advantages. J, Sprir.g Summer Autumn vV inter Yea r 
W ith. respe?t to natural advantages, Salem m·ay cha llenge Genc\·a . .. 52.2 70.3 54.::! 34 ° 5z.o7 

comparison with any other place in the Old Dom inion. I t is Turi n .. _. 53.7 71 . 5 53.8 33· 5 53. i 
situated in the beautiful and fert ile Valley of the Roanoke. Vienna ... 56.2 71.8 54.C. 3S.7 55.3 
I , toofeet above sea level. Its alt itude and excellent natural Mi la n ··-- 54.9 ?:! .S 55.9 36. • 54.9 
drainage make its healthfulness proverbial. ft is free from Salem. .. . 56 76 6 1 4 1 58 
malaria ; it is in the region of mineral springs. several of The soi l of the.: Roanoke \·alley is n .: ry prod uctive. Larg e 
which are quite near the town. Salem is itself popu lar as a crops of the cereal grains an.: raised . and v egetable s and 
summer resort for the people of States further south, as well as fruits grow in great profu:;ion . In the Yicin ity of Sale m a re 
for those of Eastern Virginia. "The town of Salem and its sur- excellent open ings for farmers . fru it g rowers. m a rket gardene rs , 
roundings," wrote the late Dr. ]. ]. Moorman, for fony years and dairymen . For t lie i1· pro duc ts. t h e r·ap id grow t h o f t he 
resident physician at the famous ·white Sulphur Springs of \Vest population of this sect io n furnis hes a ready 111a1·ke t. 
Virginia, "in connect ion with its elastic andinvigoratingatmos- The Roanoke T<iver, whic h winds about the hills on t he 
phere, its abundant supply of pure liv ing spring wate r, brought sout h e rn side o f the vallcv. affords ample wate r pow e r. The 
to t.he door of every one that desires it; its natural drainage hills and m o untains aroun;I Salem an~ well t imbere d , and the re 
of a ll superfluous water from the surface of the ground; its arc also tracts of timbere d land in the valley. A ll t he h a rd 
freedom from fogs, low and marshy g round, stagnant pools, woods for wago n-mak ing anti t h e finer wood s fo r furniture 
and all generators of malaria, distinctly point it out as a 11 abound in this part of V irg inia . 
unusually healthy location, and one most desirable fo r a l ife- I ron o res o f sc;vc;ral varie ties and of excel le n t quality, brown 
time residence." hematite ores, magne t ic iron o res, o xides of m a ngan ese a nd 

The climate is mild. equable, and invigo rating. As the sum- ferro-manga nese abound in the vici n ity of Salem, in o the r parts 
mers are exempt from extreme heat, and the winters from of Roanoke Cou nty, and t hro ug hout th is section o f the State . 
extreme cold, the climate is well adapted to people from a ll L imestone of good flux ing quality also abou nds at Salem . 
parts of our country, and especially to those from t he New Pocahontas coal is d<.: l iven~<l fo r manufact uring pu rposes at a 
England and the Middle States. No case of sunst roke has very low price . t>ocahontas coke, t h e be:;t in A m e rica fo r 
occurred here. Tornadoes and cyclones are not known. The furnace use. ca n he had in inexhau stible quantities a t a price 
average rainfall is about forty-two inches a year. which is fu lly $ 1 .::?) a t o n less tha n it costs many furnaces now 

The following table shows the temperature of Salem in using it in t h e Chattanooga and Nor·the rn Alab ama dis tricts. 
comparison with that of several famous resorts on the Con- 'Ii' Owing to the proximity of all the raw materia ls, the b est qual
tinent of Europe : ! ity of found ry iron , mill iron and basic pig , can b e made at 
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Sa!cm at a large profit, the c~st of manufacturing iron here J interests of Salem. This will g ive all manufacturer s .using ~ron 
being ~bou~ $4·a· t?n less than 1 ~ E~ste.rn P~nnsylvania. Fur- ·'in their products the advantage of getti ng their supplies of iron 
naces m this v1cm1ty a re now shipping iron m large quantities on the ground at first prices. 
to consumers in Pennsylvania and New England. D. B. Strou:;e \\'ooi can be obtained in th is section , and cotton laid down 
Esq., president of the Salem Furnace Company, will give furthe; at Salem at lo w prices. The climate is adapted to the m~u
infor mation on request. facturc of silk ~oods. The Salc:m Stc..:am Tannery will furnish 

8alern as a !tiauufacturlng and Corn1nercial cente r. 

As has been shown, Salem is not only the gateway to the 
immense resou rces of Southwest Virginia, but it has great 
natural resources immediately around it, and also in easy dis
tances in every direction. The various branches and connections 
of the Norfolk and \\"estern Railroad affo rd excellent trans
portation facilities, which will be inc reased by new lines in 
the near future. The abundance and proximity o f all necessary 
raw materials, together with the favorable rates of transporta
tion, reduce the cost of production to a low figure. and corre-

leather fo r the. manufacture.: o f shoc..:s. saddles . harness , a nd 
belting. . 

Sites ior factories arc give n free, and in many cases hb~ral 
subscriptio ns arc made t o the capital stock of manufacturing 
companies. Fac t o ries of all kinds are cxcmpL from municipal 
taxatio n for ten years. Tl11.: climaL1.: is csp1.:cially favorable for 
manufacturing. The taxcs arc low, livinl£ is cl11.:ap, and labor is 
abundant. A s there arc no lab<J r organizations here, n1anufact
uring indus tries arc not ~ubjcct to the losses and interruptions 
connected with strikes. 

spondingly increase the margin for profits. Salena ••s a Honae. 

As the policy of the ~orfolk and "'cstern Railroad Company Salem is not a mushroolll growth of shabby dwell ings a nd a 
is to encourage the location of manufactories on lhc line o f the noaling population . It ,; his to1·y dates back to 1 802, and it 
road, freight rates to and from Salem are macle as fa\·orablc as becam e the county-scat in 1838 . A part o f the land on which it 
from any other point in this section of the State. :\Ir. Chas. G. stands was ol'iginally grantc..:d l>v Gc..:orgc III., in 1767, to Gen. 
Eddy, \'ice-president of the Korfolk and \Vestern Railroad Andrew Lewis, the hero of Point Pl<.:asant. a gcne ... al of the 
Company, is a director in the Salem Improvement Company l{c,·olutionary \Var, whose remains now rest on a hill in t h e 
and the Salem Furnace Company. town. overlook in~ the beautifu l valley o f tht: Roanoke. This 

The new iron furnace at Salem will go into blast as soon as ,·allc..:y, 1,100 f<.:1.:t abn\·c the sea level. and completely encircled 
the short branch line to its mines is completed. The capacity by the Hlue l{idgc and the Allq.~ha11ics, is ju::-tly called the 
of the furnace is 120 tons a day. A rolling mill, now building, "Garden Spot" of the ()Id Dominion and the "Switzerland of 
will manufacture this pig iron into bars and such other shapes 

9 
the South. " The 11011. ll c:n ry C. Allen, of the 11/est .Roxbury 

as may be demanded by the trade or by the manufacturing ! N ews, Boston, after a visit to Virginia last year, in writing of 
16 
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th is place. says: "Salem is one of the older towns. and exhibits A The cril11rccl people a lso ha ,·e a g-oorl publ ic school a nd three 
t hat aspect of intelligence and refinement which distinguishes a · churches. 
university town. It is an attracti\'c place for the man of leisure Salemi.; the seal of ){q;uwkc <"ollcgc. a fl o urish ing institulio n 
as well as for the man of business. T he ,·iew from the high of hi~h g-rarlc fnr piun~ men. nm\· in its thirty-ninth year. It 
table land outside the town is one of unriYaJcd beauty. It is oITcrs superior advantages in n1111µrche 11si\'e courses for degrees. 
surrounded by mountains at just the right distance fnr their :it comparatively small cost. It has four large brick building-s 
best effect. and the bwad and fenile interrnlc ad<ls to its on am pk· and beautiful grounds: a l ibrary of 17.cx>o volu mes : 
picturesque beauty. \\"c ha\·e not seen a laboratory. \\·ith a g-oocl supply o f 
the locality in North Carolina where chcmirnl and physical apparatus: and ex-
Vanderbilt is about to erect his ma~ni fi - tensi,·e mineral and gcolo~ica l cabinets. 
cent country seat. but he would ha,·e T he studen ts cnmc fron1 mam' S ta tes. 
made no mistake if he had secured one Indian Terri tory. :'.\Texico and J ;pan. a nd 
of t hese lovely h ills." the g raduates arc tn be found in twenty-

Salem is the most attract ive town in e ight Statc.·s and Te rri tories and in L\\'O 

the Old Dominion. It has always been fo reign cnunLrics. I >r. J u lius I >. Dre he r. 
noted for t he social refinement, cord ial p resident. wil l s1•11d illi1stra ted catalogue 
hospitality. g-eneral intelligence, high on request. 
mora l tone. and relig ious cha racte r o r its 11u ildings arc in course o f e rectio n fo r 
penple, and h;is been deservedly popula r th e Sale m Fcmak Sl'rni11a"}". wh ich wi ll 
as a p lace of residence for more than a be ope ned in Septem ber. w ith l'vl rs . J . E. 
half century. Visitors from every Sta te Guy as princ ipal. 
are charmed with Salem and its people, The to 11· 11 owns a com p le te system o f 

l< ESJUESCE OJ? ~I AJ. R. I >. ~l.\RTl:>I. 
and many decide to make it their hf>rne. wate r works. with a n a mple s upply of the 

Five denominations. Baptist, Episcopal. Lutheran. ~ lcthudist, best rnuuntai n spring water. d rawn from Lake S pring-. in the 
and Presbyterian. have lar~e brick edifices and holrl re•,ular \\'ei;te rn part of the city. An cllicien t lire depa r tment renders 
serv.icC:S in Sal~m: ~here 1~ also a_ flourishini:;- Young ~len's property c-omparativcly safe in Salem. \No~k h.as begun on a n 
Chr1st_1an Associat ion 111 t.he crty. Bes1desse,·eral private schools electric- li!.{ht plant, which will be in operau on 111 July. Sale m 
th~re_ 1s an excellent public g-ra~ed school. The handsome hrir-k has nearly four miles of macadam ized s treets. a nd t he roads 
b~1ldmg. complete~ a year ag~, is hea:ed by steam and furni<;hcd 

4
• leading lo the city a rc generally good . . A street ra il\\·ay corn

w1th the best appliances for instruction. r pan}' has ucen charterer! and will lleg111 work as soon as t he 

rS 
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necessary franchises arc secured. A comprehensive system of J Railroad and alon~ the RCJanoke River bcini: acl1nirahly situated 
sewerage has been begun. ~ for manufacturing sites and h11sincs:; lwu::.es. while the higher 

The climate and healthfulness of Salem have aln.:ach· 1·c- ground furthe r back. commanding- a ,·ic:w of l he , ·a lley a nd t h e 
ceived consideration under "Salem's '.>latural . \ <h•anta~~s." mountains. is rn1Jst clc:<irahlc for rcsi<!cnn:s. \\' idc streets an cl 

F rom this brief outl ine it will an;nues and a houlcn1 rcl . n inety 
be seen that Salem is an olcl feet wide. wn1.c· laid out. and le.ts 
town with a scttl~d an cl or<lcrl )' plac-ccl 011 t 111· market Decembcr 
society. a.id that persons com- 11th. 1 8~9. This :<ale was so 
ing here to li\·e will find all thc s11ccbsf11I that the company dc-
comforts. conn:nicnces, and at- cln1·ccl a di,·icl\:ncl .,f c ig h ty per 
tractions of a desirable hnnic. ccrll .. thus nwkin;.:- it:; stock fu ll y 

A N e 'w Era ill Salt!tn•s 
History. 

.. paid 11 p. only L''"' assessment s o f 
lCll pcr <Till. l'Ht"h hav ing l.Jec n 
calkd f.,.-. Thc ag~n:gatc sales 

A new era uf rapid growth of fo>ts 11<1\\' amount tv nearly a 
began with the organization o( million d11llars. and the stock of 
the Salem Impro,·cment Com- th<.: company cummancls a high 
pany. the most successful organ- prcmium. 
ization of its kind in \"irginia. T h l: Sa I <.: 111 Developm e nt 
It was organized October 2<1. Com pa n y was org:rn ize:cl J a n-
1889. with an authorized capital uary '.!/th. 18')0. \\'ith an author-
of $1,000,000.of\\'hich stock to izc:d capital 11f 81.000.000, of 
the amount of 'f)300.ooo was which $300.000 \\'as i:;sucd. Lili;; 
issued. and was all subscribed amount ha,•ing- hecn subscnbe:rl 

for in a few weeks. The com- J<L~wt:-i.:i:: ul' i.:. ~· · KILL!.\:-:. f"r in lc;;s than f1,11r days. This 
pany purchased about 900 ao.:rc.:s crnnpany pur('ha,.;cd about 800 
of land i 11 and 1 · · • f I I I I LI f l a< J01nmg the town. a11<1 co111plctcl)' ,.;urn11111rlcd :ll'rn; 11 .111< a rl j,,i11i11;..: l iv Lol\\· 11 a 11c I<.: pr11p1.:n y o L I C 

by the town· and the prop1.:rties of other land comiin11 ic:.,. The l 1111'1 < /\·~·111e11t C11111 pan y. II' it h both of "·Ii id1 it is c .. 11 ncctccl hy 
P_roperty of the lmpron:1111.:nt Company is uusurpa.,se<l in Inca- ,. two h.irirlsumc d•1uhlv road\\'a\· ir1111 llritlgl'S. Its lands f01· husi
iion, the lower lands on l.Joth ><ides of the -:\orfolk .m<l \\'cstcrn Y ne:.,.., manufacturin~ and n:,.;idcnn: purposcs arc unsurpa:;sed. 



-

:rn<l this is aucsted by the fact that nearly half a million dollars J partly surrounded by the lands of the Development, Improve
worth of lo ts were sold and a diviclencl o f fifty per cent. declared 

1 

ment, Glenmore, and Rh·erside Companies. The company is 
($6 1.100 o f which was paid in cash). within se\·en months after just ready to place its lots on the market. Other land com-
the o rgani;.mtion panies have been 
ofthecompany. organized and 

The South Salem ha\·e co-operatc!d 
Lan cl Compa ny in the work of Io-
was or g a n i 7. c cl eating industries 
Marc h 8th. 1890. and building up 
I ts authori7.ed cap- the city. 
ital is $300.000. of 
which $150,ooohas 
been issued , with 
a guarantee that 
only t h irty per 
cent. of the par 
value of the stock 
w ill be called for. 
$50.000 o f stock 
has been reserved 
as a fund to pro
mot e t he build ing 
n f industries on 
its l and. This 
company owns 318 
ac res of clesi rable 
business, manu
facturin~ and res
ide n cc property 
adjacent tn, and 

:\!::\\' Pt:BLIC SCHOOL Rt;ILDl:\C-.--ER ECH . D H)C)O. 

sa1e 01•s Rapid 
and 

Substantial 

Although t h e 
new grow t h of 
Salem received its 
first impetus in the 
fa ll of 1889, the 
a c t u a 1 work of 
building up t h e 
wwn did not ac
tively begin until 
April, 1890. Since 
then the growth 
of Salem has been 
more r a p i d and 
substantial t h a n 
that of any other 
place of its size in 



Virginia. .i\lthough building operations were retarded for Jack J built on this avenue_. At the hear! of it stands the i1~1posing 
of material, more than 500 buildings. many of them handsome •group of brick buildings of Roanoke College, and at its foot 
residences and costly businP.ss houst:s and factories. have been the new stone passenger station of the Norfo lk and \\'estern, 
built. The populatlon has increased from about 2,000 to nearly one of th\! Ii nest nn the line of its road. 
5,000. The business of the post-office and telegraph office has Salem has been selected :is the location for the Raptist 
increased 500 per cent. The post-office has become an otTice of Orphanugc of Virginia, an extensive institmion wh0sc l>uild-
thesecond-class this summer. The iron furnace about to go into ings will he e rected this ycnr. 
blast and the factories in operation and actually secured will Visitors to Salem are impressed with the substantial and 
employ severll.l thousand hands, including females. and insure attractive character of the l>uildmgs that have been erected o r 
the doubling of the present population in the near future. arc in course of construction. A stall correspondent of the 

The improvements made in Salem arc of a solid and substan- Ric/1111011d D1:~patch, in a recent numbe r of that paper, says: 
tial character. The new streets have been graded and macada- "The character of the houses strikes one at a glance. There is 
mized on both sides of the river, brick pavements have been no cheap work. Salem is beini::- built up for the future. Every 
laid, the water-works have been extended, and an additional dollar lJUt in brick and mortar represents solid investment by 
water supply secured to meet the needs of a large increase in m en who know what they arc doing." 
population. A new system of water works has been put in Buildin~s for a rolling mill, the Charlwick Speed Cart Works, 
on the south side of the river. and two handsome iron bridges the Corbett \Vorks to make machinery for roller flouring mills, 
have been constructed tO connect the two parts of the city; and nnd other industries. arc now in course. o f erection-some 
an additional iron bridge is under ccm tract to be completed nearly completed and others to bc co111plctc<l within n few 
in August. College Avenue, seventy-live feet wide. extending months; a great many residences and business houses are in 
from Main Street to th ; new passenger station of the Xorfolk course of erection and under contract. and the wonderful 
aod Western Railroad, has been well macadamized. This is the growth of the last twelve months is being repeated this year. 
principal business street of Salem. and as only brick or stone 
buildings may be erected on it. it is sure to become one of the 
finest thoroughfares in the State. Among the imposing build
ings already erected on this street arc the Hotel Salen, a brick 
edifice of five stories, with more than roo rooms. and the 
Improvement Company's bank and office building, a tbree
story brick structure, trimmed in stone and terra-cotta. A 
number of handsome brick business hoisses have a lready been 

List of Industries. 

The Salem Furnace. Capacity 120 terns of pig iron a day. 
Furnace will go into blast in August. 

The Salem Rolling Mills. Site of ten acres secured a nd 
buildings in course of erection. 

The Holstein Woolen Mills and Clothing Factory. i\lain 
building and clothing factory completed. In operation. 
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Tbe Salem Steam Tann.ery_<Leas& ~lcVitty of Phil_adelphia). l The Planing and Bui~d~ng Works of. \V. G. n. Fitzgerald & 
One of tbe largest tanneries in Lhe South. In o~erauon. . Co. (from Danville, Virg1111a). In 011erat1on. . 

The Edward Corbett Machine Shops for making machinery Sash, Door, Blind and Building FacLOry and Lumber 'i ard of 
for roller flouring mills. Buildings m course or erectinn. Adams, Clements & Co. In operation. 

The Chadwick Two-wheeler Works (from Olean, New York). The Crystal Ice Company. ln operat ion. 
Extensive buildings in course of erection. The Graveley Foundry and Machine Works. 

The Salem Wagon Manufactory. In operation. Pierpont Brick Works (of North H aven, Connecticut). 
Tbe Salem Gas Heater Works. Building cornpl1o:ted. ln operation. 
Camden Iron Works. Castings. iron fronts for buildings, Brick Wurks of Nininger. Son & !llanin. In operation. 

iron fencing, etc. In operation. Novelty Brick ·works of W. H. Shu IT & Co. In operation. 
Tbe Electric Light Plant. To be completed, July. 1891. Brick Works of Bethel & Fitzgerald. In operation. 
The Electric Street Railway. Charter secured and company Brick Works o f ]as. C. Deycrlc. In opcrath»n. . 

arranging to begin operations. Carriage and ·wagon Works of Ligon Bros. In operation. 
Salem Folding Chair Factory. Has exclusive right to manu- J.C. Langhorne's Roller Flouring i'.Iills. In operation. 

facture the Gage Folding Chair fur \'irginia, North Carolina, The Sale1~ Roller [-'louring ~"ills. In operation. 
l\Iaryland. Delaware and District of Columbia. In operation. J ohnson Bros.' Grain Cradle Wurks. In operation. 

The Conrad Chair and :\Iaoufacturing Company. Works in The Salem .Marble Works. In operation. 
operation. J. W. Harveycutter"s Tannery. In operaLion. 

The Mineral Fibre Company. Building completed. Salem Mattress Factory. Jn operation. 
The Bank of Salem. Danic:I Scu ll 's Steam Laundry. 
T he Farmers National Bank of Salem. Fruit and Vegetable Cannery o f Preston, Evans & Co. In 
The Salem Loan and Trust Company. operation. 
The Salem Banking and Investment Company. Fruit Cannery of H. Garst & Son. In operation. 
The Salem Building and Investment Company. Fruit Cannery of J. A. Garst & Bro. In operatio n. 
The T1i!lt!s-Regisll!r Book and Job Printing Office. Publishes The foregoing list include~ only those industries which arc 

the Salem Times-Register and the Roanoke Collt-gia11. already in operation, or whose buildings arc in course of e rection. 
The William~ Ink Facrory. In operation. While works are being bui lt it is not easy to give the exact 
The Salcin Carriage Factory. Jn operation. number of hands that will be employed. It is ~acc. however, 
N. Hockman ·s Sash, Door. Blind and Building Establishment. ,.,. to say that the foregoing list represents a combined force o( 

Largest and most complete in Southll'est Virginia. Jn operation. l from z,ooo to 3,ooo hands. 

Z4 
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The chief offices. o( thl! following .companies are in Salem: J, So large a ~O\;t~ being ass~red , it will be seen that. ~alem 
The Bonsack Mach10e Company, capital $1,6oo,ooo; the Carper presenlS an mv1tmg field fo r investments. P1,;rsuns desiring t o 
Spark Conductor Company, capital $1,000,000; and the Comas make investments should bear in mind tha t the development 
Machine Company, capital $ 100,000. and growth of Salem have been accom;:>l ished largely by local 

The aggregate capital stock of the various La nd, Improve- enterprise. A majority of the ofli.cen;, directors, a nd swck
ment and Development Companies of Salem is a little m ore holders of the vario us land co mpan ies a re citizens of Sa lem . 
than $4,000,000; and this financial backing g ives a great While much Northern and foreign capital is invested h ere , th e 
impetus to the growth of the town and the establishment of development of the town is la rgely in the hands o f actual 
manufactories. residents, whu have their own money im·estecl , ancl who natu rally 

Salem as a Place t"or Investment. 

The rapid development of Salem affords many excellent 
opportunities for profitable investments.. The price of stocks 
and real estate has greatly increased, and those who had the 

have the bes t inte rests of the city at heart. \.Vh ilc ex erti ng 
themselves to make their own in vestments m ore pro fitable, 
their efforts will also increase the value of the in vestme nts of 
persons fro m a distance. 

discernment to invest early have a lready realized handsome The Future of Salena. 

profits. As the rapid growth of the city will continue t o Salem will continue to g row. T h is is assured l.Jy all the con-
enhance the value o{ real estate, profitabh: investments ditions that have brought about its recent remarkable progress. 
may be made in la nd stocks, town lots or buildings for business At the head o f its business interests a rc men o f energy, experi
purposes. ence, sagacity, and integrity. l'vlillions of dollars are in vested in 

The population of Salem has increased as rapidly as accom- its numerous industries and in its land. improvement, a ntl clevcl
rnodations could be secured. In the past year it has often been opment companies, and hundreds of inve::stors, North nnd South , 
impossible fnr ne\\·-comers to secure any sor t of accommoda- are interested in its success. T he wurk that has l>een d1)11C is 
tions. and tlieJarge increase in population this year will c reate o nl y a b eginning. The succt:ss already ::u:l1 il!\Td in locating 
a still m1Jre urgent demand for houses. T he building a nd industrial plants is the promise anrl pl«rl~e · ,( l>t ill ~rcatcr succc!i:< 
renting of houses can be confidently recommended a;, a sc.fe in rhe future. NcgOtiatinns :Lrc ;.;···in-.:- 1111 e.-..1 : :;1.::ntly Lu ;;ccu rc 
means of securing good returns. The profit,; would ra11gc. !n1m tiddit innal inr!u,=trl;·-; 11( ,-.1ri1J: •:; l;i11t' -.. \Vich :.1 !" t111i.- · , 1~i1ctl in 
ten to twenty per cent. on such investments. \111·1,. rl··lN.1111i:1ti•11: to !,11i!d up t !11'.ie city, a:iri •::;; ;, ~ile st t">ng 

By a fair estimate the industries in operation and :i ,'.t 11aily ~ ·· , '! .. · rL a. ,, 1 er; . . 'l:t:ruti•.1 11 o f t 11 .. , • >1nhint:d c;qiit.d •·ft lie , ·ariou:; 
secured wi1l give employment to several tbo11s<1::d hanr's, ,1•1d ~1 , :!t• co mp,rn ic:s l r.io re Llia11 R..i,uoo,0001 . it will IJv s~·t:n t hat the 
increase the population from . o,cioo to 15,000 in t:1c nc~ar future. 1 largest cnt .-: rpris1:s are wit hin the rt:ad 1 11f Salem , a11d that :;uch 
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. II b . I d I ' I . tl j ''' li·.1t ott1ers sa.>· o( s a t e ut. enterprises arc :tctua y cing ocate . t 1s t le a11n an ~ n 

· · f h I f S I d · · 1 d · / · · / · ·· ·Itri/, 1874.] amb1t1on o t e pcop e o a cm an its various an companies, ., ( l·i·om 1;,,. ·• c.-111111:•· .I ,,~.,,.11 1 · · . we 
not only to build up a prosperous industrial center. but to make * !:- " Cli mhing o\·cr the JtuJ.!C grades •;f ~he 1:;11ci;hkan~~-: jl eY• 
Salem a hcautiful and attractive place-the" Queen C ity of the calll c !'t:d<kn ly upon the t.le licinus c~q1a11,.;c o 1 lC 'onno ·c • :and 
5 th ·· . . r . :ifternoon autumn su n, ou west. bathed an the splendid shammer o an • h . r ose 

I 11 Lh 'd · h k d · 11 I f · . cl ·s where t c mountain n a e cons1 erauons t at ma ·e a cs1ra) e pace o faded into dclacatcst colorccl sha o\\ Tl v:ale 
residence-climate, health, society. education-Salem is a uc:nh-, as if loath 10 lea\'C the lu,·ely and IO\~·ly retreat. lC 

· . . Id d with perfect m eauows, 
favored spot. Distinguished visitors from all sections of ou r wa~ filled with wheat and corn lie s , an .-. ·» * 
country, hundreds of editors and correspondents of m agazin(·;; chrou~h which ran liule brooks g leam ing in the sun. .. ·og 

• . C 11 ·. surrountlccl IJ\· charrn 1 
and o( leading papers in Boston, New York. Philaclelphia, and Sal1·rn, the sate of Roanoke o ege, 1" • • •• • • the 

. S . •, ·111 .~. ~nd ~. t~nds ,·n one of tl1" richest :,q.tncultural rei::1ons in other :-.iorthern cities. in Virginia, in the outh and \\ est. :-anrl ~ ~ " ~ 
many New England editors who vis ited Salem a year ago ' '" l ;nitcd :.; talcs. ·:f 

1
'' -:> 

f r I D I.[. /) in tlu ' SA1•i11 •~/frft/ press excursions. have sp<>ken and written most avorably O• l It! f ,:r1111: /.'. r-. /Vnshingltm Clntldm, D. .. , · . , r .~ 

beauty o( Salem's location. the healthfulness or its climau·. die Rr-pttbli<o11," 1SS2.] 
hospitality and culture or its people. the natural advantaL,!•:" nf The Hlt:c Ritlge antl the Alleghanies c.Jraw close together al 
. 1 t f 1 b · d f · d ( I · • 1 ·eason tleclarccl t o be its oca io n or genera us1ness an manu actunng. an 11 t 1e Salcin, but the valky they includc 1s . "it 1 1 • . cl 

· · · · f · I h · I ·d · . · \'. · · Such ma.-.n1licent (ie l 5 
enterpnsmg spint o its peop e as s own in t 1c recent r:q11 the fairest ancl most ferule 111 all arg1n1a. · <> 

d el d h r h . E f f · · · I I . !ti make the farmers o f the ev opment an growt o t e city. ·xtracts rom a cw 01 •If wnc:i1 as we rnw turning to go< \\OU 

these articles anrl letters will be found in this book. Ccm11cdicut V:tl lcy opc.:n their eyc.:s. Salc:m is a hantlsomc town. 
j f I lrnvc see n in We would not, however, ask a ny one to take the op1n1on of th e neatest and most like New En,::bn< 0 a n y 

others. but would urge those who are interested in seekin~ new \'irginia. 

homes or new places of business, to visit Salem to sec and [From Cltarln Dudley l/"arm~r. in tilt' ''f/11rl/<>rd Ct111ra11 t," t883.] 
examine for themselves. Confident in t he superiority o f the Salem has more natural adv:rnwges as w hcaltl:, s i;;htl i n css, 
nclvantagcs and attractions of their own city, the people of Salem fert.ility. ::-.nc.l picturesqueness, perhaps. tl.1a n Roan11ke: and cq u~I 
invite the closest scrutiny into the statements herein made, and aih-antages for iron manufacture and railway operouon"', :ln<l it 
a comparison of their city with any of the other growin~ towns wns perhaps chance or mismana).('ement that prevcntetl such a nc'" 
of Virginia or of the South. growth there ns we saw al Roanoke. But it has mineral wealth all 

All who come. whether as visitors o r settlt'.rs, whether from about it and its turn o r e nterprise may come before lorig. * * " 
the North or the South, may be assured of a cordial Virginia 'V Jt seem~ to ue a very salubrious place: its water supply is from one 
welcome. ! of the remarkable mountain sprinf.{S of which l ha\·c spokl'n : t h" 
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meadows are rich, the air is pure, and, sheltered by the hills, it has y Salem is sure to be within a few years, on account of these natura 
a temperate climate in winter with little snow. This outline is 6 advantages, a large and important city. No pince offe rs mor< 
enough to show that the region is one of great natural heauty. attraction s to manufacturers or men w ith brains and capital.-
Observation leads us to say that it is the abode of a hospi table. (£.rtrtlrl /r11111 11 ln11.:; leth-r oil Sa/,·111 liy 11 staff con·up011d,·11t.) 
industrious, a nd high ly moral people. Indeed I do not kno w any 
New England town in which the moral standard of living is higher. 
In Salem everybody has the habit of going to church, and most of 
the leading religious uenominations a re r epresented. It is a town 
where the domestic vi:-rues thrive and there are n o scandals. 

(Fi om tile N .. w E11gla1td .. Jo11r11al 11fEduealio11," Jruu 30, 1887.] 

That the Roanoke is a valley of wonderful beauty may be se<en 
from the cut which appeared in 7'/te Ct:11/11ry, when Edward King 
was writing "The Great South" papers for that popular monthly. 
It is a region much like the vVyoming region in Pennsyl\-ania, the 
valley being small enough to be seen atone v iew from an e leva tion, 
together with the outline of the mountains that completely cncircie 
it. It bears a close resemblance to the 10\·e \y valley in Western 
.Ma~sachuseus. in which Williams College is situated. Rev. George 
Muller, of Bristol England, who visite<I Roanoke Col lege, in 
Salem, in 1878, remarked that the: scenery around Salem strikingly 
reminded bim of Switzerland. 

[Fram f/te '' -'Y~w Yori~ l·f/'orld," J\lvvn11h,•r t S, 18!!9.] 

Salem presents attractions as a place of locat ion that no other 
town along this route can offer. From th<e time of its bi rth Salem 
has had just recognition as a place of trt1c refinc111ent and culLurc. 
O n account of recent and improved railroad connections Salem has 

[From t/u• " JVt'W y,,,.;, .'~)1111," .January 18, 1890.] 

Sa lem holds out many inducem e nts for the capitalist, inYcstol 
and the settler, chief of which i,; its peculiar central location witt 
reference tv the large territory which can be supplied in all lines o 
manufacturing and trade o f a ll classes. Also the numerous facili 
t ics fo r utilizin g a ll kinds of raw materia l for manufacturin! 
purposes, and the fac1lity for distributing the manufacturec 
articles in every direction. It is located jn the rich iron o re , teal 
limestone and tlmbereu c:oumry, embracing alt kinds of timber 
which. with the presen t facilities of transportation, can be p laced ir 
Salem at low rates and sma ll cost. Besides these special advan 
tages, S:.lkm is peculiarly blessed with a climate almost unsur 
passed. ·:·:· '* * f.· ~- 1'· ><· * l<' ·f.· ;t 

Capital must come where so many natural advantages ex i: t. It i: 
on ly a qu estion of time. Rut o ne thing is quite certain: This city i: 
s ure to grow and develop into a com m e rcial and industrial center 
and the inuications to-day arc so f~1vorablc to thi s e ncl that it i:; no 
at all astonishing that ,;o many inquiries arc received dai ly askinl 
what of the possibilitic;; and advantag,·s uf this favored section o 
Southwest Virginia, midway bet.ween the frozen blasts of the Nerti 
antl the balmy breezes of t he S0uth .-(8xtracls from a. long /.-t/,.,. 0 , 

Snlc111 hy a sin./( N•rrap11111lt-11!.) 

taken a new lease on life, and now asscns he rself as one of the [ Fr(l/11 " 'J'/11· 'f'i1111•s ," l '/u'/wl.-lj>hia, .Jm1t' q. r::)90.] 

coming cities of Virginia On every side can he sten e,· idences r1 f Com ing east ove r the:; Norfolk ancl \Vcstern Railroad, I wa 
progress and improvement. Possessi ng as it _doe: a 1.Jeauti.(ul 'v astonished at the g reat material progress a l ong the whole l'.ne fron 
location . perfect drai nage, and healthfuln<:s:; which as prover\Jaal, ~ Bristol to Salem. When we rcac hcu Salem m\· attcnuon wa 
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drawn w the wonderful beauty of the ,·alley at a point where the y building just corr.pleted. All around from any hill one may sec a 
new Salem was marked out along both sides of the Roanoke Ri··er ../::: town forming. and though he cannot src it grow from hour co hour. 
and the railroad. Stopping here I have carefully im·estigated, and it is no exaggeration to say that marked and steady adYanccs may 
'.11Y wonder g:ows. Salem has leaped from _YOU th to old age, and I be obscn·ed from day to day .-(£.,·trod /r<'lll I/ lc•11,;c1rtidt: ''" Sa/el/I . ) 
1n less than six months has grown from a quiet educatio nal town to 
an active modern city. The ci ty b uilders a re here and h ouses a r e [From flu "A1111•ri(t111 11·:•<JI, Culton , om/ Fi111111dt1! N1'f' rtoi·," fiiitlnn, 

being built on every side. * * * * * * * .\·,·;<• Yt1r/.: a1:1/ Pliilc1ddphiu, Aug 111I 21, rS•)O l 
The land and development companies are managed mainl y by Eurrka ! Yes, I han:: round it! J h ave fou n<l a tow n ·mid t':e 

s ubstantial, intelligent Virginia men, and the personnel of the mountain-guarded. ri\'cr-dividc<l \·alley o f R oa no k e, a valley m ore 
officers of the companies will impress any visitor with the !'.tability fertile more beautifu l and m ore h ealth ful than your much extolled 
of the movement her e. There is a great future to this town, and Conn~cticut \ ·alley. I have found a town h ere that will be a large 
th<: m ovement so well begun. will bring profit to the promoters and and thri\·ing ci iy wilhin the next t e n years. just as surely as the 
investors , and prosperity to the people. To those seeking homes o r manufactured producis of ihe mineral depos its o f Southwestern 
a fortune, Salem offers a fine i,pening. The tide is turned sout h- Yirginia continue to be us~d in the ch·ilized world. 
wards. Go South, young man ! Go South ! "-(Extracts fr<Jm a * * * * * <+ * * n * * * 
rolumn letter on .<:a/em /Jy H. Jf. Colquitt, <Jf Geor,s;ia) Through the years o f the coming future. Salem will continue to 

grow and thrh·e lo ng after she h as fulfilled my predictions.-(Fr<Jm 
a page arlide 011 S11/t111 /1;• a Jfa./1 r<Jrrespo11d1•11I fl/' ' T/1t• Rc'J'flrfrr. " ) 

[Fi·om '· Tlit Fo 11111," iVtw Yo,.k, A11,t;usl, 1890.) 

The Roanoke Valley, about forty miles long, is nowhere more 
picturesque tbao at Salem. It stretches more invitingly than the 
Genesee, and the eye does not feel like resting, but is coaxed o n 
and on over meadows, streams. knolls and hills, m ountains a nd 
crags, up to the b!ue sk y which encircles the wonderful picture. 

[From rlir '' 1lf<'111pliis C11111111erci11/," Sc·/1t,·111/ic•r , 1890] 

Some cities :ire remarkable fo r the enterprise :ind prog ressh·encss 
o f the ritizens; some fo r their natural :id vantages. which bring 
prosperity; anc.l s till others fo r a charming si LtuHion in the miust 
of man v beautiful scen es of nature. Solem is remark:iblc for all o f 
these, ~nd he who interests himself here, either for pleasure or 
profit. can l>ut bless the dar of his so doing.-(Frt1111 a !011,i:l.-11.-r /'.1·" 

s 1ajf coru.rpo11r!.-11t.) 

[Rir'1111n11d ( Vn . ) "Di.r1atr/1," .lp,.il 3, 1891.] 

The companies are pushing forward e'lery interest so pers ist
ently that one is at a loss to select the feature o f greatesl momenl. 
Here are g roups of neat, modern cottages for workmen; there is a 
costly residence of some capitalist ; there a $25,000 spacious. solid 
bank-building o{ br ick; t here a !;;7;;.000 hotel o{ modern, pictur
esque architecture ; there an iron furnace ; there the site of a steel- I 
plant; th~re _and there iron bridges _spanning the river; there a If the future of Salem :is a g rea t ind 11s trial cen t e r is not a ssured . 
factory with its busy buzz; there a rai lroad depot; there a summe r ,~ then hundreds o f men o f sagacity anc.l capi1:ll are ulind. These 
retreat, in shaded Seclusion, and there a ha ndsome public school r men haYe not said WC will tell )'OU what tO UO. UUt have Set an 
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example and the money lhat has been put into i_ndustries h_ere y Salem is a typical town of the new South , but 1 ~a~not altogelh~r 
is only an earnest of whal is to come. ~loney, brains, enterprise, <'~ repress a pang oi regret at the thought that a fe" ) ears hence t?is 
and public spirit are here. The climate cannot be excelled. The charming valley will be filled wilh the smoke :.nd dust and noise 
railroad facilities are all that could oe desired. There is a prodi- and strife of a busr ci t y. 
gality of raw material at the doors of the town awai ting the Salem has well-nigh everything th:it the heart of man could 
ingenuity of man to turn it into manufactured products. If tha t desire in the wav of natural advant:igc!'-:l climate healthy and 
does not mean continued progress there is no such thing as the delightful, a coun~ry rich in mine ral and a~ ricu lt~ra l wealth, and a 
logic of development. Further it mea ns a continued advance in bounteous suppl)' o f pure wate r fro m a ay!' ta l spr~n~. . 
values. Salem has c ultiva te d socict\" ancl Roanoke Coll ege g ives her 

The law of industrial accretion has been strikingly illustrated in 1 exceptional educational adva~t~gcs. Durin" the past eigh teen 
Salem since the first step was taken along the road of progress that months her business :nen ha,·c put new life in to the town and pushed 
-opened up before Southwest Virginia. Salem did not begin to it to the front with cvmmendablc enterprise and judgment. T o m e 
•develop as soon as some other places, but when s h e did s tart it was Salem seems one or the best t o wns in \"irg inia. and fe w, if any, 
'On a solid foundation which precluded the possibility or collapse have made more rapid strides in the pas t twelve months.-{From a 
\Vbac s h e has she will hold and the possession is a magnet that is letter by a staff rorrapo111k11t.) 
constantly attracting. 

To see Salem is to be satisfied chat nothing that bas been said 
regarding its present, or predicted touching its future, is e xag
gera[ed.-(From a long lelf.-r on Salem by a stafl correspondent.) 

[Fr.>m 13ruu'.r '' Soulhwt·st f "iJ:i;ini<t n11d .'>"ho111111l1ml1 1 ·11/lry," publiJ.frd 
by tlu:J; /, . .I.fill P11bli.rl1 i11g Cam/any, Rir/111101111, r·a., 1891.] 

The g rowth of Salem for the pas t fourteen months has been 
simply marve lo us . All of the level plateat1 cast of the ol d town has 

[From the 13nltimorc "Jo11r11nlo/ Conzm.:rce," April :i5, 189r.] become a lively scene of activi ty in th e way of .erecting h o tels , 

If therg be a town in Virginia more beautifully s itua t ed than banks, o ffi ces a nd n:o;idenccs. All have a su b~ tantta l look, and the 
Salem, it has not been my good fortune to behold it. The green placing of the n ew ha.idsome passe nger depot by the Norfolk a~d 
\'alley through w hich the Roanoke Ri\·er winds is broken just \Vestern Railroad Company in this eastern part of the place will 
enough to rest and please the eye, w hile the hills and mountains make a lovely town. Pretty \"illas, cot t:ii::es, and brick buildings 
set back a few miles and. softened by the slight haze of early are going up. while south of the ra ilroad is the great blast furnace 
spring, form a picture upon which few can look for the firs t time for the manufacture of pig-iron. The whole surroundings have put 
with hearts unmoved. It is, in truth, a vale of peace. It is a ser- o n the air of activi ty, and so rapidly has building increased that it 
mon without words, an idyl or nature's own telling. It is the is almost impossible to keep pace with it. Souch o f the river, on 
simplest and briefest statement of fact to say that its beauty is the Development Company's land. quite a village is s pringing up, 
beyond the power of words to express. Every heart that beats and the large brick woolen mill now erected will soon pou r forth 
loyal to the Union rejoices lo see the development of the South, and Y its products fro m the raw material, worked up by numerous 
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operatives for who\esa\e use. F orty or fiity houses are now being ~ N e i.'° E n g l a nd Press A.sso ciallons ,·tslt Sal ena. 
constructed on the p\ateau around, while somebaodsomedwellings .!:!, An excursion party of the M assachusetts Press Association visited 
are being finished on the brow of the bili above. About the whole Salem l\lay 1 5 , 1590, and a similar pany o f the Suburban Press 
place there is an air of rapid progress and growth which impresses Association o f New England visited the town on the zSth o f the 
one very decidedly on viewing the city even from a passing railroad same month. Although their stay in both cases was limited to a 
car. That this improvement will continue there is every reason lo few hours. they saw enough o f Salem and its people to be most 
believe, from the fact that in the near fuuue the place will have favorably impressed. Only brief extracts from a few of their many 
railroad facilities which it docs not possess at present. The Valley kind letters can be gi\·en here. 
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio R ailroad Company is partly That these ,·isits prcved instructi,·e and enjoyable.: may be learned 
graded from Lexington to Salem. some fifty -four mi\es, and the from the letters written by these editors to their papers. As ex-
coostruction o{ a branch line by the Roanoke and Southern lo Salem pressing the views o f the members of t_hc -~~assachusctts P ress 
will almost insure the building of the Baltimore and Ohio branch. Association, the editor of Tll.: !Jun/.:.-r //ti/ , rm.-s, Bosto~. says : 
With such railway facilities the place would b reathe with renewed .. t-;ot only the resources o f the country but the stale o f ~heir devel-
energy, if such a thing were possible. opment was a revela tion, and the j ourney wa3 made wnh an ease 

The increase in the population of Salem has been in keeping with and comfort wholly unexpectec..I. The social condition. too, pre-
her other improvements. From the best evidence upon the subject sented a phase wholly at varia nce with preconcci.vecl notions gained 
which we could gather we are satisfied that in October , 1889, there from various sources. Take n as a whole, th e n , tl wns n o t alone a 
were some 2,500 people in Salem. About January 1, 1891. there pleasure trip for Massachusetts ed ito rs, but for o n e, a t leas t, a 
were some 4,350, as near as we could fi gure it, which shows that valuable and valued educat io n a l expe ri e nce ... 
in fourteen months t h e place has almost doubled in inhabita nts. 

That Salem will grow into a city there can be no doubt, and mauy [From tilt" "Pnlmi:r J ournn/," Palm<'r, Jl/nss.) 
think that it will eventually meet Roanok e, forming a second At the s ta tio n we found carriages ready to t a k e u s f o r a drive 
edition of St. Paul and Minneapolis. The extension of Roanoke about Salem , whose macada mized s treets a r e a w o nderful improve-
west and Salem east. which is the tendency now, would seem to be ment over som e of the streets w e had passed ovc:r. O ur time here 
some ground for the assertion. \Vhile we are sure from the reasons was s hort. but the arrangements were perfect for making the most 
we have given that Salem must continue to g row and become of it, and we were t aken about the town to some of the s ig htly 
larger, yet what will be in the future we cannot say. Certain it is , points, where the most charming views were to be had. It is really 
that for natural surroundings and climate, social and other privi- beautiful for situation , with a charming climate which makes it a 
leges, its present resources-agricultural and mineral-its many most desirable and healthful place of r esidence the year round, 
commercial and manufacturing powers, Salem bas no superior that while the moral and intellectua l atmosphere is as des irable as 
we know of as a place of residence or business center.-(Extracls 'V would be expected in a university town. \Ye were take n to the 
from ari article t>f dcvm pagu. ) ! college library, where the citizens and ladies met us most cordially , 
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pinned badges upon our coats and presented all with bouquets, b mild climate, s tamping it at o nce as just the spot for a growing 
after which a dainty and tempting lunch was served, all of which educational institution. This coll ege came out of the furnace of 
was a pleasant surprise to us. * * * Bui.lding operations are so the war purified and stren!,(thencc.I fur Its w o rk. It has an e nv iable 
brisk just. now at Salem that the material cannot be obtained half record in the cause of sou ml scholarship. With more money and 
fast enough.- tBy Cltas. B. Fiske. President Jl:fa.ssaclwsctts Press As- increased faciliLies the institution has a g reat future befor e· it. 
sociation) Much has been done by the pt.!rs o nal sacrifice of a hard worked and 

[Frum the" Free Pn·ss," T!Valt/1am. :Vass.] poorly paid faculty to g iv1,; it prestige. That the V irginians appre-
Salem has, it is claimed, added fifty per cent. to its population elate the blessings of s uth a cullege is seen in the fact that since the 

within less than a year. ¥, * '" The lower grade of labor is not war eight bequests have been mane to air! the college, six of which 
much, if any, better paid at the North, but skilled labor commands came from Virginia and two 1rom New England. * * * 
excellen t wages. and the man of sagacity and good habits stands a 
show of rapidly acquiring a competence. Houses arc springing up 
with phenomenal rapidity, and the more rapid growth is only held 
in cho::ck by the lack of carpenters and other skilled labor. Our 
advice would be to young, active, pushing, capable men to go to 
one of these rapidly developing towns and grow up with it. They 
are not. booming Southwestern ·v-irginia in the way many towns are 
being boomed, but the work is being put in in a quiet, healthy 
manner. * * * To our ambitious young men, therefore, who 
are contemplating a change, and to whom the West seems from 
this distance to offer so many allurements, we would say, Look to 

the Southland. Fo r the next decade her development bids fair to 
equal that of the West in its palmiest time, and the man of sagac
ity and energy will find a highway to success.-(By Alexand.:,
Starbuck. Pr,-sidcnt of t/L.: Suburban Press AssociatioJt oJ ]li.:w 

Englund.) 

[Fro1J1 t/1e ' 1 _\.~c"lU E11.~/11nd Fi1r111t.·r , · 1 Bost1J11.) 

Salem is destined to be a very important place, and m any points 
of interest were visited, it being a c ity rich in iron, manganese, and 
limestone. -» ·X· * But, as ' ·hope springs eternal in the human 
breast," so the South, at least in the sectio ns that I have visited, is 
of good courage and is bending its energies to a new life. They 
tell us, and 1 can well bel ieve it , that they a r e glad that the w;ir 
terminated as it did, a .nd in favor o f the Union, which they will 
fight fo r in the future. They hasc a mag nificent countr y, rich in 
all that goes to make a people str•ing and independent, a fertile soil 
abounding in mine ra ls a nd covered with a mai;nificent growth of 
timber. In short, they nt:ed Northern rne n and N0nl1ern money to 
help them develop it, and there is money in it to the careful man. 

[F,.om flt,·" City ft.-111," Ly1111, .1/nss.) 

Salem is desLined to increase in population a nd wealth, as much 
[From tltc " Springfield R<!publican,' ' Springfield, A/au.] so as any ci ty in the South. Her people are hustlers; her lands, 

Salem is locate<l in a charmin g valley, environed by rugged espt.!cially those which are fn the boom districts, are high and dry; 
mountains with beauti[ul scenery In every direction, and reminding the sccnct·y o n al l sic!es is indeed beautiful; she h as rich iron mines 
us more forcibly than any other spot of a Ne w England vi llage. which mus t produce millions of wealth, and Lhe introduction of 
There is a picturesque beauty about the valley of Roanoke, with its 'f steel works, iron works a nd o th t:.r Indus tries, Lo work up a pan of 
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t he iron product on t\~c. spot, will, o~ ncl'.LSSity, he of grl'.at benefit. y place in the memory of those they so lavisbl;v, an~ .yet so unpre
The ~lassachusetts nsnors were dnYcn o\·c r ~alem inn procession I= tcnding\y, entertained'? * * * There arc prom1s1og prospec:s 
of pnvat<: carriages. ahead for Salem. Jc has a beautiful location, ao unsurpassed s01\, 

attractive homes, Roanoke College, rich minernl deposits ill close 
[From th.· " IT'f'rusl ·r Sfl'." II ·,,rr stir, .1/as.r.] proximity, industrial enterprises, scores of new buildings going up, 

Salem, s ituated in the \'cry h eart of a most beautiful agricultural etc. 
•a nd grazing country, with the mountains aU about it in the dis- [From the "Pawtu.x:et Valley Gleamr," Phenix, .R. f.] 
lance, is a charming place. It is a combination of the old and the * * * Salem has 3 bright future before it. It is a place 
n ew condition of things, and is a pleasanter town to live in than seventy-five years old. True, there is a good college th.ere t.hat 
R oanoke, a lthough the views in Roanoke are also grand. Roanoke stands well, but simply a college will never m~ke a g.reat cJty w1th-
College at Salem, an institution thirty-seven years old, thank::. to out other things to help. The other thing~ are locata~g t~e~e fast. 
~he l~e~ of many friend s Loth South and North, is now in a ,·ery ,. * * The population of course is growing. At this w~1un~ the 

ouns. ~ng condition, and ranks among the best colleges in Virginia. city has a population of about 4 .ooo peo~Je . . In ten ye~rs lt will be 
Our visit lo Salem was on :i. beautiful morning, and the drh·e about a great city . ., * * The manufacturing 1n~erests.w1ll of course 
the town and the visit to the attractive college grounds will not locate 

00 
the river and railroad, and the dwellmgs will of course be 

soon be forgotten. on the surrounding bills. It is laid out to be a pretty city, and t.he 

( vim and push of its citizens will see that it becomes what t.bey 10-
From llz.t "Dnil; J1•11r11al." Jfilft>rd, llinss.] tend it to be. Our stay here was altogether too short, and with 

* * ·:. No wonder the p<:oplc of Salem arc proud of their town reluctant steps we got aboard the train with our minds made up to 
and its unrivaled scenic surroundings. To the north, south, cast, appc:ar in Salem again a t the first opportuni ty. 
and west, a few miles awny, tower mountain ranges interlacing 
<:~ch other unt il th ey describe one mighty and indescribably grand LFrom the "Jlfansjidd N~ws," ,Jfans;fdd, .tlfass.] 
cil'ch:. as if exulting in their power to shut in th<" picturesque little The scene from the summit of the bluff is picturesque in the 
tow.n fro m outside intrusion Beneath us is the village, rich in its extreme, and needs the brush of the painter to show it.~ beauties. 
h.entage of a century's historr. and flowing through it the winding Involuntarily our thoughts recall that other and older Salem, 
river. \Vhcn did artist's brush e \·er successfully imitate the perfect "beautiful for situntion, the joy of the whole earth.•· Long after 
beauty and peacefulness of the scene? \Ve feast our eyes as we we left the town did that ride up and down the mountain side 
descend to the smiling valley again and are driven to the library linger with us • * * H ere, as well as in the surrounding 
room <>{ R oanoke College. A collation, abundant in quantity and country. property is rapidly increasjng in value, and as the g-rowing 
superior in quality, was served by the most accomplished ladies of prosperity is based on coal mi.ncs, ir~n ore •. varied ~a.n:ifacturing 
the v icinage. It was a complete ovation of both hand and heart. industries, with superior and 1ncreas1ng railroad fac1ht1es, values 
ls it strange, therefore, thl\t Salem nod its people occupy a warm 'f must continue to increase. 
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[From tlte "Lawrence A11urican," Lawrellcc, Jlfass.] b route that wou ld s~it a New E ng lander as a per m a ne nt abo de so 
A short ride took us to Salem, a nd h ere w e r eached the climax w ell a s Salem and it was here that m a ny of us selec ted our ' •corn e r 

of all that not only was b ut that cou ld be imagined. T he minutest lo ts" with a v iew to settlem ent ,;hould we decide to m a k e a change. 

detail has been considered . All was settled b efore our arriva l ; 
consequ en tl y not a moment was lost. * .,. * W e w ere able to 
make a circu it tha t laid before us one o f the g ra ndes t views a nd 
most promising cou ntries that i t is the good fortune of man to 

behold . 

[From tl•e "Canton J ournal," C.znton , Jlfa.ss.] 

Salem, th e most enthusia stic tow n i.n V irginia , was next reached. 

[From /h e ' 'Cazeth· and Ct1urio·," Gr .:.-11fid d , . II ass.] 

·=- * * :\lo re beau ti ful sce nery canno t be found , while the 
climate is now here su rpass oo . Tl;e o ld town co nta ins th e cou nty 
court ouse and has long b ee n a p la ce o f cons idera ble impo rta nce , 
not only commerc ia lly but as a hea lth a nd plea s ure t'eson. I t is 
now , ho wever, awa kened to i ts possib il ities as a manufac turi n g 
town, and indus tria l p lunts are bei ng b roug h t in a nd th e out ly ing 
la nds arc being rnpidly ta ke n up fo r ne w strt: c ts a nd build in g lots. 
The cha nces for in..·estm e nt were presented to u s in a ve r y favor abl e 
l ig ht, for Fortune 's wheel is here m a ldng m a ny a luck y t urn. * -!<· * 

W e realized for the firs t time tha t i t was possible in t his section of 
the land to ha ve good st r eets, as we were n ow riding ove r s m ooth 
and compa r atively h a rd roads. U p to th is time i n a ll our m ean
derings t hrough Vi rg in ia th e h ig h way departments of the various 
towns seemed to be n eglec ting th ei r duty .. ,. * * T h e tone rFrom tit.: 

0

·D,-di1nm 'f rnnscrip t," D cdlmm , 111"as.r.] 
of the people is e levated, as is evidenced by t he ir devotio n to If there is one spot m e n : charming t han the r es t o f V irg inia for a 
educat ion, religion, law and o rder. Possessing every a d vantage pla ce of res ide nce, that o f Sale m, in ou t' view , t a k es t he l ead. 
that cultured Massac~u~et~s has fo~ m ental train ing, re lig io.us ? Being simated a bout l .200 fe e t . above. se~- leve l, t~e•e is n e i t h e r 
devotion and moral d1sc1pline, t he•e 1s no place a long the enurc A e-"II'eme heat no• cold, and t he chma le 1s simply delig htful. 
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